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j Annual Arbor Westminster i First Ho'ton Traditional May
Day_Coming Choir Thrills

Rumor of Excavations for
New Music Hall Houghtonitesi ,

Choir Closes Concert Held

Houghton's Strtng Trto Make

*ccording to popuhr gossip Ar a Maiden Season Successful Debut

bor das iS to be held somrim. dur- On Fridak e,entng Mav 10, whar
ing the middle of ne,t ;.eek The Largest Audience ot This

1
Sang to 14,000 people, ha> become through tradition 17 an.\Ic[ date will probabl, be d.pendeni Year A.sembled nual . eatIL ot Houghton's concert

Th. Sophomore Cia.s wishes to Traeled 3.000 Miles
to,om. .\tent upon old man Heather season, the Ma. Concert occurred

Plent} ok ne„ shoteis ar. here to Th. Artist Series ot the School ot proent Irs monogram in this Issue or The College Choir inished a ver ' Ong,nallp the Maw Concert was the
Must. Ub brought to a .insational the ST:*R The disign tor this simplee.car are tor all the toundition ok the , prontable .e„on Sunda. Mav Sth summation ok the best of talent as
gilma, on 1%.dn..da euning fla, and arti,tic in,ignia was originated bin.1, music building, it IS rumored A binging thret conctrrs 4 capac rel, ealed bp the  ear s labor How-
W. b; the appearan.. ot th. inter the art:,r Or th. .la.. Jtan.[te Ing.r-thar thi. is th. us, to whi.h they in audience grtered them at the 1 eer m the later ,ears it seems thai

4 min bi put nationalli kno.n n estmnster Choir soll Sh. .uggested rhar th. por
F,rst 1 1.thodisr Episcopal Church In, the programs hae .utiered under rheTh. orgintzation ot torn voxes un  non. print.d dark A done in black,

E,er, .tud.nt is a. much oblig.d tc d.r [h. ,\Brt l.ad.,ship ot Dr John and the lighter portions should be Kenmor. \ 6 The an.moon con nices,ir; ot ha,ing a program wth-

.Om' preparid to work b he ts Firli.; \\ 1]liamion t. one ot It not .-: in Lina;.and- 1 1 was ·ine, our the material awailable to really
made .ileer Th.st Color. are mod

oblig.d to wme to ..hool-more so and the e,ening unt.trr in Eisr *u ' make an artracte and arnsric enter
me irtar..r .horal group. or irs kind I ern and up w th. minute in stple, and

in that ther. 1. no regulation con  in th. uorld ror, climi,ed the %boil r·lanrimt There ts good and there
'¥e C art- not .'...... 1, star/ ling, nor

i. rning thts da, and .O 11. 1. p|a,ed 1 4 1 ,ppella mus,. b thi „Ide,r out ok good tibrt ind harmon Thi I In order rhar iou ma. b. tre- real : n.[ >o good' The not so good"

upon his on moral un„ 0, sports- know npe ot choral mu.1. Betore 1 . th. .ork et this .hotr along wich .eems to racher suggest that this an-' chss is .on,in.ed mir .lkh a mono i
minship r lt, accomplishment, Bi >hall disclose nual affair as now functioning hardly

Bi.h all rrusic but partliulir' gram wil nor onk b. arre.ring bu" V te. staristic. The .notr 41. ira. has a plac. on our Lecture CourseHrbor daw. ot tormer .,ars show church must. . 1. 'ung tn[Irel, una. 1. *omith,ng striLIng 'nd ner' Do 1,1,2 Aer thre, thousand milii ar a On d. Mher hand I .uggest char a
Ik 'plinn ot lit. and tun-pienti ot companted Sn.- Bacn the ust ot 'OU I . 't

I ork too ' ton| cost ok 5694.38 In [hirn hw program made up or the best individ-
-HC-ac. ompanim. nt. ha. gro. n *adil, conierts mt r 14 000 p.uple heard the ual and .mall group numbers be

The hrsr arbor dai „is h. ld in the unrt| at rh. prtient tim. in 1 Cappelia Dr. Williamson Talksl cholr \.irl, all Ot :he.. recti.ed, made an annual sprlng festival tortall ot 1912 r.0 da,s u.r. spenr group 1. rar' tr a nou Howner I a told.. id,ertising the ldan.age. 0, hich no admission be chargedre in.ral] the grawn .at.r sistlm thirt '3 a d.cid,d trend toward this

4 spring ha. tound about i mile up method ot +inging The malorm ot On Church Music Hougnton Collge Ot this numb.r, In the words ot Protessor LeRoy
1: is ute to .a; rhar OUr 8 000 „er, Fancher who Introduced the program

i rhi creil which wis highir than the colligi. ind i grilt number ot thi 4 nor „eli a:quatnt.d „ ith the Colleg, , ith a tew „ords of erplanation, the
r.krfoir on the IiI! back ..t th. col larga High Schools ar. d'.p.nsing Emphasize% the F alue of bet..r. The.e .7.:, alone pro,e the annual fla. Concert s one of theleg. But in order to utilize thi. ,;ith the G!.e Clubg and ir, intro Church Music  trut walue nt th, choir to Houghron t.i, Drograms toaards which e.enonesour.. H .1. nicts.in to 6 0, ter ducing 4 Capplia Choirs Ir .an Coll.ge Ilam n.% rri.nci. hake looks #th unteigned anticication
a mile ot PIM, henc. the r,io di,s off be .,en th.r-tor, thir rh, local ip Ar t<,ur p m on \\ ecin.,dax b„n gainid througn the,e contacts Perhap. the rea.on ts that ir is a pro-
tor Arbor da, The tellois turn.d pearan.t or on ,it the I.ading .,pon the addr.,. it Da'or lohn Fin and Houghcon s populartr. grearl gram .omposed ot a Larier> of num-our almost a hundred per cent and ent, ok rhis npt. ot snbing 15 vtr, It Wdliam.on was gl,tn ro an n in.r.1.ed .irh irs manp tri.nds bers-perhap, because it is a "homeuorked industrious!% uith tearns and timtl .ellenr audien- ot .rud. nts ind zis

Crikr dara pro. e. ro be qwre in talent Drogram Whareper the rea-showls (ho,# the trrnes haw Du. to th, tam. ot th, organiza Inng triend. 4 number ot mint.,er.
changtd') Ot course r, r.sting and w eaiing Th.re art: son, this ,ear . program a[rracted

0171' . irt dif tion a .apt.in crowd 41, rr.,tnt in „t 1% soming and 411.ghem counrit. ;- member. m th. .hotr wril a toral Inam ot the .cudents and tognspeo-tirenr, bur studenr opinion and stu the iuditortum gr..r them ..er. pr.>.nt and .holr director. and
wighr ot 5 200 'b. Thus .. tound Ple Ho.eur. it :ems that a pro-dent action ;.er. mor .d to drastic Throughout rhe tntir. proiram the member. torm.d a part ot rhe au tr nect:,.an ro ,ure a ser or rlsers gram ot th.5 npe deserves nen 3results tor that te„ On, fillow auditrice ,# 1. „n tnr:uslasti, ind -1 dint
.trn .1.8 Itgs to ,us:atn rhe ,.eighr largir audience [han was in attend-#ho., claim to distinction was an 515[L d upon 11. and in,0... ot Dr \\ il latlbon . addr.,s 45 Ot
Th.ir total hught tb 230 tr Che- indibiltri to i, ear good .lotho well. n #bi.h then „er. 9.an' I Iral intirts[ throughout and ,ho,ed I.,0 ho,Jr, „tri ,pent in r, hurNA Ir is u,uall; dn,idered thaterred himself onk .nough to .,plain Thi program opintd Rith the ,1 .aretul organization, it presented the and m.r 52 hour, in ank<, For Houghron aud,ences are dikulr to --

ho. rhings were dont 'n Indiani hi part ionrrapunral anth.m Ho.aima histon.,alue. and probl. m. ot .hor /, in .en-ir[ 5 i tound,r m..gr; to Plea.e n herner or not thi, is true
narise start U hen in rhe cours. ot '0 'Ae Sum ot D id b Thoma al music in logi.al ord. r

/'e I-10 & ds ot material to robt [he mai be a question, but there was nohuman e,ents ir „as n.cessar, ro hit W',elkes From :ht .en first chord In ,piaking ot th. .16, m .hicb
.how Th. choir nas been in pro- quescion a. to i hether the audien.e

l) the ditch, after th, pipL Was laid,
rht aud tenet realizid chat ch,1 Ia, no ,hur.h mu.1. ts mi.u..a Dr It illi

gress ,in.e \0, emb.r I .t and during appre.m.ed Fridap e,ening's programR orkmen picked up this particu ' ordinar, .horal group „hkh „a, arn>en minrionicd thi tamiliar old thai ,tme rhei hau! wnumed o,er All but one number recetied an en
lar piece ot cla, and deposit,d hirn ,inging 4. th. prograrn progre.kd phrase. white .t sing a himn wil .1 _ tons ot tood & er the rotal %tight wre Though chis ma, be misleadinein the trench, leasing on!; a block chi. realization bi.ime mor. pro the ushers plea,. op.n the hindows' ts les. at the Jose ot the *ason than In thar ror .ewral instances rhe .n
sticking our Ir ma, ha, e b.in a ' (Con:inued on P.:ge Fou.) Jr 1. w. >ing will the people in the ir ·be beginning Figuring on a basis .ore „as merel, a rnark ot -e.pect.pardonable irror. but rhek mai hak. ' '---- H /-----. bick seats pleal/ .omt torwa,d He ot ca.h profit %,e 'Ind thar each mem ier e, en that ts quite unu,ual in
thought he has good for something Dr. Sim MacMillan humorouslk ,dded that the lartir e.a. ber ot th. .hoir t. walued at -- .. Houghton

The main Job ot th. girls was ro 1
Speaks to Students ..uall; a paste,ral rn.k tor g-lin ng *11 in all rhe're quir. 3 ging, belie#e Tbere , er. r„0 readings gicen bf

proude a big feid From all r.ports the appearanK ot a S.od .roid tron,
'r or nor m.mber. ot rhe oraton department

7 meager onzthe, su.ce.d.d It h.n dinmr rame -H'-- The hrsr 99 gi,en b, Arthur 0,-
came some of thost who w tr. unabl. The addr..s ot Dr Sim Xh.

1
In man, th,ologicil >hools, ht Summer School good-Dicken, Tte School flater

to .ork filt thi abilit# to tar, and Millan 1% rhe point ot interet in ro ,-lid ir ,3 Lonsid,red unnece,sar, tor
Bia.en ' Fr Cl,good L> .eli adapted

mo,ed so as [o g. t into th. dinner da,4 chapel I.¢fL15tl Dr fla.fitl 41. u ou Id he pastor to ha,. eze, a Catalogue Is Ready ro this r pi ot H ork and is recog-
1 link Either at rhar time, or rh, ne,c lan 1, a \I .Jean fl.[hodist \11»ion rudimentin knoil.dge ot mu.1.,
I

nized 10 2 r,Ming .tar m the held of
da, m chapel the Coll.ge .heir lead ar, to Atma H. r.atied his .01 rh. talla.; Ok thi. u:„ Wa. mad. ap- imusing r.ading Vr Osgood sud-Houghron SL.mm.r ihool .lasse,.r aro.: and led nine razzkrrits tor IeEe training i. a ,.holarship studst

parent b; Dr \\ 111 mmson denl cam. inte prommence last Lt.a-Agm n .dnesda, lul, 4 ar - 00 3tht dron„ m thi L ni,tr.in ot P.nns, 1.ama He laid r..pon.ibilin tor rh. prLI on his High Scbool 4|asS da, when hem and .io,e, on Frida. August 6He ha, bi.n .n *trina thrie sears inc inad.quic, or good music m thi-During th Bar [re 1*hole cimpus , 11.e a mo.k .0al .010 Stnce tha*7 he >ummir i..1, 1 .% 13 'nn vatid -.hur,hu ti, r'r.. rtitng. i, high h. d. , --Tia> made into a war garden Corn and 15 no. homt on turlough Som. time 4. ha, made veral public ap
..ribed inter..ringli ir some length riere 1.2,[ summir ind proad to be

poratoes, beans, and B.g.table. girl pr..tnt Hougnion .tudents nci mam succt..tu| .nough ro w -lrrant Includ p arance, al! ot .bi.h ha.e b.zen en
Clt thit ta,Uln memberb ire i.qua,nt Fir.: 1, Importana h. named tile lackratsid b; students to help do their bit ing it ·15 1 regular program rhovas:t:all; recei,ed

ed h,rh All.. Inn Hamp. \Ia.Mil ot Chri,Innin in thi choir Se.InciIt Has sort ot a .ar around Arbor . This '.1- n.9 :La.her. ;. 11 be The aoid reiding ,#as a manr
lan, eute of Dr \Ia.Iillan who .1. h. indicared the la.L ot Lhoir train ADa then It has not been possibl. here ind a wid. r warter; ot ,ublec;s Edni Robirrs trom Romeo and

to ascertain #hether melons wre n Dian ot \% om.n her, during the ing, and list th- 'ack ot co ordini :aught than la.t ,.ar rhe ne# mern Julter \!iss Ethel Barnett rendered
cluded in the list ot products or nor Itar, ot [022 1926 tion b. r„e. n thi .hoir and the pul b.rs ot rbe ta.ult, and rhetr .ubJect. rhis in an unusuall hne manner al-
nor whether tomato battles ,#ere Thi addrr. purposes to ild in pir

ire Prot Ra,mond E Douglas, who though \ 11.5 Barnett did nor seem
staged. ro impro. e the aim of [hose chi rai.ing ot funds tor rhe support He then Con,idtred thi things no.

lof „,11 reach .ourse. m Biolog, . Dr S quite i. home m a Shakesp.arian
our o„ni, ho intended ro enlist as sharpshoot CO||eg. missionan in called music imong which are orche, 4 Small

1
. Prot,wr ot English, „ho reading Ar hrst rhere Hai a noctce-

ers India Mrs Banker St\ hundred rral productions, chorals. organ music ,omes trom John Hopkins Unt.er able lack ot coordinanon ben, een
operatic and solo music Ot these

Last i ear the students wen given Th .itv. and . ho is ro be head ot the bod and mind, but this shedoll,ares'1[eedry dZ TX he emphastzed the chorales and opir English Department, and Protessor over-

the afternoon "off", in Which to find came, putting more ot herself into
forthcoming in the ne\c issue ot the as being almost a thing ot rhe pasttheir tools (') The rest of the day STAR P 4 Sreese. Maihemarics The otherand he showid that the return to -

members ot the taculn %111 be Prot
rhe r.ading The pathos was well in-
terpreted and, all in all, this .as one

(Cont:nutd on P.ge Tvo) {Con,inued on Page Two 3 1 Continued on hge Tvo) (Cont,nued on Pge Four)
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Pdge Two THE HOUGHTON STAR

Appearance of Boulders Lanthorn Is Completed How About Tracid

Is Drawing Near For Publication
04 two wieks remain before th.

Tra.k and Field meet bit.iin the
Publtshed weekly durmg School ear by Students of Houghton College Hark, Hark, rh staff does bark, 1Thi 1 -nthorn litiran booklet ot Purpli and Gold min and womin

Th, Botild, r ts coming [o town rhe Owls is n.ark r.ad. for pul,11.1 Thek contists of skill. ,peed and
EDITORIAL STAFF Sum. hau bern fair some hau been rion rht. 1. an announcemint [har endurance ha. e been established

RUTH BURGESS, '32 rart
Editor tn Chief should b. of m[.r..r to .Uri studint

ikMS m Houghton tor man slars
LoLISE ZICKLER, '32 Associate Editor Bur kit.r than our. can not be .ho 1, al.r[ 50 his opporrunmu Thi. ,ear th. Gold men ..pect toH CLIFFORD BRISTow, '32 Managing Editor iou,d Thi adunr of a book|Lt ot this
( TALTER ALEXIS, '32 maintain their established supirtority,

Ne.s Editor Th. suff tor thi 1932 Buiddir rip 1, a distincti, n.. itip For Rhile th. Purple m.n hopi to turnKrETH W WRIGHT, '34 Ass't NeHs Editor j,ds conitdint that the abou state .e,iral jiars inrirt,r In thingi littr thi table,
LYLE W Do·ELLY, '32 Feature Editor min[ 1. rrui There are man, %,As ar, lias ,(.mid to 4 rathir liwning
FORREST CUMMIGS, '37 Thi mee[ .ill be held the aft.r

'EO•A \1'ARE, 34
Feature Editor in *,hich this Boiddw Ls diff.r.nt I-h. Litirin Cont,>r ..oked pen lit
Littran Ed,wr noons of Frida) and Saturda>. Ma

PAUL E VOGAN, '32 rom pri, tou. issues In planning a tie int.rist and kcau.. ot ni.Listti 2-th and 28th, Biathir conditions
Athletic Editor , tarbook „m ot th. *irsr wnsider the publication of th. prize winning

BUSINESS STAFF
pirmitting Th. ord.r ot LUnts .111at,ori. must be in regard [0 a th.mt  articles 1-1 tne nould, r was omitt.d b. as follows

GEORGE W. WOLFE, '32 Businiss Vanager in ordrr that tii. 1 ·trious st:[10 1 , This left no permanin, „cord of
DEYELLO FRANK, '32 1 Ida„ 5 lai 2

Subscription Manager 'all h. co-ordinated into oR unit such !:terar, .ork a, .as produied . 70 parKATHRYN L BAKER, '32 d dash, Di4.us throw, HighGrculation Manager Thi thimt of thi C himider 15, and thiri .a. nt, ia, .uggi.r,d v
Run, M WEST, '32 lump, Lou Hurdlu. (Broad jumpv)Ass't Circulation Manager ,r, timil TI,. tiaturi. 111&. Ikin hr.r to r,midi rht, diwdantagi 880 ard Run

Entered as second class matter at the Post Offlce, Houghton, N Y organtz,d to earn our thi, th,mt Th, / un'hurn pro, ide, an atiri,
under act of October 3, 1917, authorized October 10,1923 Subscription Saturda), Mai 28

Th, hord rhar btst de.cribe. rlies. m. ind permanent form tor th. ,i ard di.h, Mil. Run. High Hur-rate St 50 per T ear Advems:ng rates furnished by request t.atu.. 14 imt„,41; i hi di,ision Lit,rar; Corrist Hinning scon ess# dle. R.la, Shot Put.(Broad Jump'J
page. ,„u will especiall, inim Ezen ,nd poim It al„) proud.. ,Lop for pa. \ ault la,.lin

Sophomore Staff thi .Mt. harmonizis .,th thi gin.ra; rhi t\hibition .it turther [alint
-HC-scil Imi

FOSTER BEVAMB Non. 01 tlit lirgir colleges and
Editor in Chict A. ., gro. oldir liti taku on Unmnirk. ar without a book ok Catalog Printed

MERLE BRO2 0 Associatt Editor d |i,rint 75|),C[s £% e ,/TUL thilgi 10 this sort It b a (6||LgL standard; ILLARD SMITH ilanagne Editor a great.r or 1.sser d.gr.. In later And it . thi aim 01 rh. .d,tors and Houghton's nt. Collegi Catalogs
AL,A BARAER \e., Editor rtarb r pou haLe occasion to refer back.r. ot th. / m'burn to produce a w 11' b. distributed the latter part of
EILEE HA=. F.atur. Editor

to rh, liotild'r it Mill be a masure booklit that i.,11 1,17tch thost ot othir ne,t week In view of the tact that

'ENOAA 'ARE tiou.. r.#ea|ing a i.ar s .Ap.rit-na, .wral new featuris have been addedLitiran Ed'tor collegi. and to utablish a literar,
FLOYD BURWS E rom * pages *,111 blaze torth mimAthleric Editor 1 Kidmai e, enon. uill be espLCIa|I, desirous
ARTHUR BALDECK Dro u hich can A r.called m no other ot obtaining his cop,

Bu.ines. Vaggir -HC-
B 1

MABLE FARW ELI On. ot the most important ad
Circulation flanag.r Soon ou .,ill rec.1. i i our cop, 1 EXPRESSION CLUB dition> is the Bible School ThrteRICHRD FAR ELL
Circulation ilanag.r md A able to Justit, our belief that .ours.. ar. off. red m this department

, 1 Ir harmom Kith thi spirit of ,Bitrir ri,an ours can not be found ' .a.11 a tr„ i.ar cours. 1 Pastor 5
Mothir s D Monda a.ning 4

-HC- Cours, for thi minister or Christian

Arbor Day Expression Club Program carried our r.acher 2 Mission Course for thi
EDITORIAL IContinued from Pge One) th. SpLcial obsmanc. ilrs Thomas Home or Foreign Wissionarp. 3 41uhersdi a oung student and th.

sic Cours. for the Gospel Singer, ·1> mo.r lik. one long Frida, night Imother of two hautitul childr,n „as
The.. nor desiring to complete aniA Reck' s rams and a hadstorm ha,clit been able to re. 41\ th. old

paths and roads Here | chaimoman ot rh, pragram Mrs ot (1„ rigular courses ma% choose amduce apprecwbb our knnts courts to a worse condition than irtid our and nt. ones discovired
Let opened rhe me. ting with a pra.r .ubject. which the; are prepared tothree and a half days of pia)ing done on them in some hard Som, of rh. Fresh h09 s Bin spent accompant.d b, dic sott plano ac intir "It i. desired that candidate.

headed and hard heeled pla,crs it 14 not perhaps caused he "hol .atternoon 5%,in,rning (They compan,1111.rlt Ok "horn. S..ef tor th.5. courxs should ha. e hadlitard abou: it when the) got back ) Home Miss Dora \\ alt. gau a some high school traimng, and arso much by active antagonism to good playing lacilitics as bi Arbor da. has accomplished much short talk on "11 hat th, Stud,nr E,
lack of mterest, and not as inuch b, lack of nitcrest as bi per- m bringing thi :01|,gl to thi degre- pi.r> of the Moth,r ind a compan I.abr the should poss. ss a common

sonal haste und mdolence It seems so much casier to pia, khool education A certihcate willot ..11 bung u now .njo's After :on taIL i, as gi.n In ilr. Thoma b g„en ro students ,.ho have mc
poorl) m street shoes, than to spend a fen moments nalking thi „ar rh. .ampus. betng rid of  touching biaurifulls on 1 Mothir s disfull, passid all the Hork ot an;wd hump. „as made into a heaut: I e.p.crations ot h, r .hildren Th,to the g,m for proper shoes, nhich to pla, irecli and »CH ful la.n „alk. utri mad. Loseri ta L renkd to incourage a more on. of these courses

The Tennis Committic,s pubhshing a set of rules about Lan. ua. con.tructed, the G,in  btauttful harmon, b,r...n us and ti,<41'e;:1a:,naionrair,erSliofplaying, and there's a set of penalties that coine along free t.undarion laid and other construc
our Mothers The* u. r. followed b;

non .ork aided The athktic held .ch001 for ttacher. This group ofAnd the Tennis Committee'll a s ocal solo b; Prot Dora Burnell instructors ill be composed of Col
git you th. tennis courts and the track are all i "That n ondertul Moth.r ot M,ne ' lege Sen,ors who  111 teach eitherprod Ucts 0 f Arbor da> help If the,

:f you The special teatur. of the e,ening their maJor or minor subjects or bothlied mort of th. sam. help. at least I was the presentation ot 'Ruthdo,it and Thts practice work „ ill be carrled onorli.r Arbor da,> are not to be | Naomi', a Bible pageantn arranged under rhe supenisor of the expertpatch blamid
b, Miss Rothermell and dramatized

Ot€t enced teachers .ho haw specialized
1 6% rhe pagiantr, class Miss Rother m this i.ork

Editorial Comments on the Summer Session

(Continued from Page One I Imell mrroducid the pageant. gi.ing Perhaps an equall, unportant adMay Concert Dr. Williamson Talks | the setting and outlming the action dition 15 rliat of the work of the
*Continued trom Pau One IPersonall>, the entire music recit- L N lrlin Latin and Greek, Prof ' The pageant open.d with a night .ighth grade The resulting tne

als haw impressed me and I ave , cappella choral music. the oldest of 44 J Pnor Phfsics and Astronomv. ; time scene. and amntion ua, drawn grades are to be di% ided into Junior
enjo,ed them so much that a mad, the ,oice forms .as the natural and Prot 4 D Kreckman. Piano and | ro the slow 1, appearing hgur. of and Sentor High Schools, the hrstTheon Prof A M Cronk. Public I Nprograrn seems rather elementari I logical consequence of this trtnd and aomi It.as .,entide, and the dis- co. ering the eighth and ninth grades.
reall, felt that it was not up to the a .aluable consequence School Alusii. Dr U L Fancher. 1 consolacc utdo,t \,25 i,taril; tra%,Img rh, latter including the Sophomore
musical standard of appreciation that Turning to the relationship „j Economic., Prof F A Gillette,  touard her hom, countn Sh. ua. Junior and S,mor wars
h.as been sought this year for Hough choral music to the church and its uean or women. and professor of, folio,..d at a .hort disranc. b, h.r The Alu,ic Department has been
ton's concerts .outh, he said rhat children no long Histon . Prof H L Fancher Gir-  no daughter. m las Ruth and Or much improud A tar widr ,ar

-The traditional Ma, Concert er must be 'seen and nor heard The man, Prot Btwi M Fanch.r. Ed . pha, who ourrook her and intriated len of subjects Is offered and nowucarion

brought ro the fore some eiceptional Increased reilization M par, nts ot the i her to abid, with th,in par,mt .b tor tile hrsr [ime, aB S degree . ill
h interesting local talent " value of dnelopment of children . 1 Tuition charg, is 57 00 per credit' r.,ign,d to Journ,; back te her own be offt-rld uith a maior m music

"The annual Ma; concert, given mdi. adualities has caud thi. and .0 ,,our plus 53 00 registration f„ .land 1,0„e„r and ir „as tim, for Th, catalogue itself t. improied
Frida, night w as reported b, some to rhe modirn sen ice must be planned Board can bt obtained for 55 00 per, the ioung,r Homin to bid hir tan In appl irance Ir 15 n. ent., four pages4,1 and roorn. are f2 50 pbe the best one eter gtien Accord to d..dop thi interest. ot the child tr wick 'urll Bur Ruth m thit blautiful larger and ha. n. eptionall; hn. picfor 'inelt room. or 62 81 for double'ing to others the program H as e A ren and adoliscin[. j-It. siri...d [i, speech ok daught.r lott im.d ro ac ture. ot the can'pub and college buildri,omi

ceedinglf boring as one ot our best acr :har the rio.r biautitul %01Le I. compar \aomt m thi long wall ing,
cntics has said "U'ho 1:Les hash am [har 0* a ho, b-r.An Ent agt..7 Th. college has printid a spccial back to 41„,b Th.n follow.d th.

- H I ------

Hat 9'. bullirin for th. summir .ssion Thet.liur and hklin U.lar. and tha, ston ot Ruths .ruce w Boarand
·,ummtr M vion FACULTY STAR STAFF

' I think thar ber,one agreed thar it during rm. sital period ti,e iouth offir, m. pri.tigi ' her marriagi to him
u as the best Ma; Concert e, er gl, en is longing for r, .pri. ril,tht. Aron,/ t, the colkg. and i· ill prou helpful The sc.ner, and cmrume. iur. Editor m Chiet Prof Sicard
m Houghron an.d 5,11 c, pri ···on Hence tht suc w tho.i whi, preent standing re-  ing.niou,1 plannid and clt,irl, ser Assoc Editor Miss Rork

-HC--- cesstul church and th, on. i hic. qum. Arri .Mk or Hho because of i ofF bi #11 regulited lighting k Managing Editor Miss Rackard
JONES-FERO . ill hase the k.. bupport in rh. ro g.aduation Thi Summir Schooli ndes king a .in kauritul presen 'in, Editor Mrs Ban

On Monday, Ma; 2 Mr Leon morro.. 1. the one .hich but „ p„, lous .onflicts haie been unable  ration of an old Bibi. stor, it i, as A.i'r N.us Editor Prot Bain
"Tim" Jones and Miss Bertha Fere cogntz.. and acts on the.e fact. w complet. thi r.quiriment: for, a real ad,ance In dramatic accom F.arure Editor Prot Cronk
were umted in marriage b. the tath In Mis shor hur 1 1ral addros Dr promt..s to be a lasting institurion ar, plishment end pag. antn Ass't Feature Editor

Houghron Proi Ries
rr of the bride Re, A D Fero at Waillamwn end. ared himself to the It i. as th. g.neral opinion of all Literan Ed,ror Mrs Arlin
their home m Sand Lake, Pa Mr ent,r. audience and stamped his sp.r --HC-

tho.. i. ho sa.. md h.ard ir that it  Athletic Editor Prof F H Wright
and Mrs Jones are not, restding a. tr of earnestness and tboughfulne, I „onder ti it hurts to crack a  far ucelled an preuous work of  Circulation Manager Miss BrockettHoncon, N Y , indelibls upon their memories toke rhat naturt Ass't Circulation Mgr Prof Pr>or

k

i
t
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THE HOUGHTON STAR Page Three

TENNIS

Ehe ®ist Dui to r.unt misuse ot the tennis

of· THE &1!·SS,KI courts rh. Lommitte. tn charg. has 11
f1

PRILTERS OF THE "HOUGHTOL STAR'
found ir neit..in [o formulate the

Rn Pitts morning m.sag. on tolloutn< rules Th.. regulations
Sunda,. Ma# Sth. was cinterid „ill b intorc.d Hm1/tr the co

around thi Bibi. account ot "Th. i,p ritiOn Ot .5.r,On. 15 1.1.d, that HY NOTE'S # Houghton College Press
flan ir thi Pool' Thi pool ok Beth Intraction. and .ons.qu.nt penalties I)01'T h. „,ur .%.5

e.da ir J.rusal.in Just outside th. rn 15 1,, .[iminartd ahead,
,|klp gatt had bitn macit ,[traitiu TENT IS RL LES F ou'll la and dr,am andta:11 HOL GHTO%,NEW YORK

biclusi ot thi tair that it .as ar
1 S.h.dul. to be put up at 10 00, bed

[ini.. troubled in slick, a .a, as to
t, r, da suitable tor plaung DO\T L now oursilt thi foot 1.

hial the hrs[ to stip in Plap not allow.d .\..pr wlien erts JOB PRINTING
To thar pool multitude. wr. ..11.dule 15 on bullttln board Complimint, Ritter but i[ 9 [ruth 1

dra.n bi thi antlitpation ot somt
1! Sign k nam. d plaur and that hurts

torm ot tuptrn/turdl ,/inrimnb/Wn
partnir irt ink -HC-

ind 6% 7 di ,:r. to b. well Th..L
Crossing ok namis 1. prollibitid Senior Hired REASOZ ABLE PRICES GOOD H ORAMA;SHIP IL

r#.0 ambition. draw millions of peoplt
Keep the .ch,duk neat

r„ pla.i. both Christian and unchrist Ont more Senior his a position
111 On. p.rson and partner mai

tan So man. of rhos. 1...mbled are tea,hing Mar, k Thomas ha.
.ign tor Ink one wurt before noon

no' hnding AIUM Too sad, but signid a Lonrrair to teach a grade
Attir noon an, r.0 miL ,ign tor im 1 NEW MODELS NEW COLORS 3

ro, tru, milti,in. of [h. pople .hu .uurt 3, ailabit
1„01 ar Podonau 1-i, lurl tor

The Car of ClasslrL going to .liurch toda ir. n.>r 1 6. coming #.ar
1\ Phur, mii.[ ..ar [inni. 1

finding J,-·u. ' FORD

.n.ak. H-I,d ,1,0.. or rubi=.r. iner 1 Alleganv Lumber Co141 ont ,·in -\plain Juit „hs liu LUCKEY G SANFORD,Mintd
.hoit to hia| thi. part'iulir mi 1 Fillmore \ 3 HUME, NEW YORK /

It I..\p..red that ,11 pia .rs will -111'i'*'*'*,0-wricic'.6.........9,6. ..................ur*ka
And w .annor In 1 mil.ur, lind r

obstrue wimm i UUY[ c C!¢rtc i-

[ind .\cip- .i pinonall; nkit God
r

1 3 „LI ir, fwid to k at the 4 CO.ipti·Ti· I-r,·E oF Bt ILDI.G f IRVING H. TAYLORGod ipoke to Luther "the lus Jia,1
.ourt sithin rittein minurt. attir cl,L

11' e A taith to \\ 1.1 & and to 7HE FLR\4CE Wl\"fI*TERIALS AT RIGHT RICEShour sou haw sign.d up tor Other
orh.r. ,.ho „ir. but m.mbir. ot HEATING . TINNING - PLUMBING„Ist ,our .lain, tor rh. hour will be
throngs Shop and Mill Work a Specialty

tort w.d Fillmore, N Y Phone 10 - W
t

t

Bi looking ar th. qualitie. ot th. B. a true ,port.man and [he 5 4 --'-* X  -K -- . - *  « - ' 1 v* 1: *   %ark&:- =r - k r- r ¥%r t=r r - ,<- =r- -e r r - 1r k
poor man at rhi pool W i H ill .t „ 116 =:##aaa=aaa =aa-aaa# -4#*a,###44*k##/.

rul. s Hill nor han, to b. intor..d
God bles.,d him This man had b.in

-HC- r Feeds of Quality  , THE ARROWHEAD STORE
1 <rut ,:,in,r and he did iot blain, f

-lmon, elst 4, a Lompiritor Iii &,4 Violin Recital Chamberlain Bros. Jr Conducted for
YOU FOLKS

a tailure but he Has p.rsistin[ in Caneddea, N Y. 1 r

.pite ot discouragem.nt Toda. com On Tutsda; att.rnoon the last of , al C Cronk, Owner

p.tirion 15 our basts of r,z[Ing ,Il Itrernoon ri.lr-1 „7. gi,en bi the 1 %#ma-Am --4-amaa-aa,(1 6*9***11·****&4*94**F**1*****4******4J -343/3,2,3331-19=,1.' 5.-1.'1....Eaiiai/3/51,/13/3/4429#.'4(U
Church and other things It wu and pupil, ot Professor Soren:en TIM i f Tony Midey , F
I eer get an,where is competitor. ga. a , m.d program i, hich shoi, ed ' rf SELLS and REPAIRS 4 S GRACE S. MAIN
h. an be sur. that if w. are ' p.r marked Improum.ni vnc. rhs begin. ff r

,:.[.nr .t will g.t something from ing ok rh. iear Th. program \,a. as I r vour shoes at GENERAL INSURANCE

God This man. a. hope ha and he tolloNs ir Fillmore, N Y Fillmore, N. Y.

w i. humbli-nadil, ans,itring ques Hungarian Ske[J,
*%2***** *** * *** %r 6:* ** < k=· *e-*****9

[torK relating to his perional $,Lak Forrest Verrill 1 -Kory Korner Restaurant- 0 44 7# FI RI a a a a 12' " 1 a ./9 5.1 /4 /3 1 /,3 23 -15 -7 4 £# 4 1, *I # 24 0, *, 4 1

n.si. and sins ' Our >dtishn.,5 1. Fourth Air \ iriation Danda l Icar Skcets G=age
m lw# Ul robber ot our spiritual M..s Harlan Turhill

mg This man wai r.ipon,•bl. obti \Ied,tation 8,;, h Gutined TRF Ck- R TOISTED DWICHES : Bargains - School Supplies 
Harold Ellioting Jibus' Mords REGULAR VE 'ILS 50r

'It I want to get thing. trom God S.renad. Dral, Where ?
I want to get in tik position when Floren- A.tlogg 004L

Gps. DanuI can se.k and gli things from God Ern,t

Clitford \\ illiam. Cement, Plaster, Sewer Pipe 
Inus Christ did .Om.thing tor th,
man ar the pool that He wants ro do i i.kirraum Hili Prompt Delivery Phone llF r COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Richard Rhoades L S GELSER & SON  Satisfaction Guaranteed *
for us 'End all que,ts for the
supernatural Je.u, wrpa.sed this ilu.h credit i. due Professor Sor FILLWORE N Y r L il STROG, Manager

f.

man's desire tor friendship and .men tor his hne work this ,ear a.
64 11 GBeatity *arlor Work e * k· fe *9 & br k= Ic k I.' sct¢ IM,2 *- * sc Ic /0 *w i.Ef #= Wit< Ic W ** lk *kia

brought his desire ro an end m Him is cliarls shown b> his .rudenis per
selt tormancts Visses Carter ind Mur 4 "M' cxper'ence

All lite and ambition can be :en ph, proied their e&.ten., a. adom PEARL COMMON

tered m J esus and hnd for itself pants[, tor this rectral Business Section

-He-more abundant room Hont.st men Fillmore N Y Telephone 41 R
H S. JUNIOR. SENIORare good, but "the most magnithc.n[ c ...... = 4 I. = ...../.*.I.,4./*

tipe ot honest man is rh, one %,ht, BANQUET I

r jewelry and Gifts„hol!, trusts m God " Th, High School Junior Senior 1 FOOD PRODUCTS
®.Banquer t. ro be held tonight m the f Repairing, Optical Work

In the exening the subject wa. .tudio ot Protessor Alton Cronk JUST HIT THE SPOTThe Thomas Gift Shop
"Pirsonal Evangelism' \% ith John The program planned b> the Junior Rushford New York Lester J. Ward1 3550 as his basis. he stated rhar Class begin> ar 8 00 o'clock T„enr. -9-*rr#r ··er ,=r ,=r *-- e- *leko Alice M Lockwood

PharmacIST Flt#er, NY' the most suc.essful personal ban r. 0 Seniors are gradua[Ing [ht) itar Cannon Clothing Co. randy and Stationery- 4 Spic,.Ity Dental Hygientst Oral Proph,lazigelists are the most natural and ap and their places are being taken b;
proachable m their behaitor ' Wellaville, New York

the prisent Junior class ot nin. mem m. 3?.*au, Stor. FILLMORE, NE- YORK
"Christ wis the griarist Br.07.1 bers togirher .trh nt. entran[. ro WEARING APPAREL

work,r that L, er hurd "It u, an r, rh, dl, thi, tall Th. arrang.im,nts
for College Men DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRYfollou Him effict.nili #ie mu.t 11# , tor rh, Banqu.t are under th. .up

,!th Him IC, hnd that Chri,t nt,ton ot Hazel Fo,, pre,id,nt ot 1 , er, thing 1,1 1. 1001 d m .1 „r.t .119 Jes eir. *tore a

though the gr.,r..t man and rhe un the Junior Cias. Atter the wrer FOWLERS
COVILLS JEWELRY STOREDe:r, Him.Lit .a utterls .impl. 11 tatnmn[ program rh. BinqUL[ MIl

hi. inier.ourse PORMETH HIO
1.,.,rild at th. ann,\ . irli LI Fo, Ijlien in ji +1141!le .hop ft

Rcll r.ligion doe. nor nibira.. 1. rol.tmistr.. Th. hall u,11 1, Appriciar.. thi opportunin of
P..P I1 ' "Th. Spirit of Christ ts th. decorit,d m Sil,ir ind 84.1 th, finishing iour kodak pictures E. B. COVILL & SONS

-' =.* tr tdr,hit of 111 embara.smen[ ' In thi „0|or. of rh, Stnior ,la,1 „1 .h:.1, , ©•,--:eig -a-- .a9,a "444%413 "Home of the Square Deal"
ipproadi ot libus to Ancir.. th.r, H,ri,„, Tirwll:er b pre,idenr

Quant's Resfaurant Vall ,„lir H ir, Ile t„u- 1„r |Ct pairc--Prompt lieturns \o H atch too'%,as Litter naturain... th. .amt „a.

Tht *imphilti naturane,s ot ap * A RESTALRANT WHICH HAS 4 gmall or ditfiiuk from ilir n irehni iker.
true of Simon and Andrtu . ap
proach to Jiblls HOW an „t- aC, proalll ind a tult apprelar,on ot PROBED MOST PLEASIG TO i C.14-=41&+471--2-*-2. 44a-*.*4=,5.;,-,A-,9,-M-M,--31,4449
nitural ibout Chri,r m our approach th. .ublimin ok the .cuation t. the ' HorowTES SOME DOLLARS Don't Amount to Much

to orhirs' "Praier makes people secret ot personal e,angellim i. r. r Qui.k Senice Fillmore, N Y + rf But thi dollar mid regularl, b belt d.nial :, the nkan, 0, adumu J
natural " W.1.1 bi thi t,imple Ot Ii.u. &*I.*I...................I. I

94·M,aa - a-=%·a -. -= :=c==13 0 lating a tortune and thed.Ulopment ot Lharacrer
The Jmphati ot the intircour.r T

PROSPECT GARAGE r C W. WATSON 4 r flake i our dollars amount ro something b, opening an interest 3„,th which Jesus and these mui car DODGE CARS and 1 RULK> r A..ount „ith this strong BankPHAk MACISTrtid on re,ials anothir s,crer lesu.
Pa vOUTH CARS r

. as alwai. read, to take into con Fillmore. N Y t Bank of Belfast, BELFAST, NEW YORK
General Repairing-Lres & Bartene. OLD STRONG RELIABLE.idiranon the other persons lie„ Phone 48M

3 1 - Per Cent In,eres[ Paid on all Time Deoosits
point _nore, 1-, York 1 , r
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P *1/ lou, THE HOUGHrON STAR

PIGS Westminster Choir applause In place of the neit pro would have been ery difficult to un
I must tell, ou w hat I kno. about (Continued trom Page One) grammed number, Dr Williamson derstand the words in the majority

a pig A p,g has got tour legs a leg nounced The second number was announced that in honor of the of the numbers had not the prograrr
on each corner, two legs in front and an e>.quisite Chris.mas Song b, Von Houghton College A Cappella Choir contained them In an organization
n.o legs behind (I suppose an, blam Herzogenberg Then followed the the W'estmmster choir would sing the of this calibre thts seems rather an
ed tool knows rhar ) Pigs feet is old Crusader hmn Bedutifiii Sau unnecessar> fault Some of the at

STICK THIS UNDER good to ear but nor untll the pigs'
gigantic Bach motert, Come Jesu
Come' This number probabl> did not OUT This was done while members tacks „ere rather weak and there

YOUR HAT! got done using them I like 'em, I have the popular appeal which seperal of the local choir stood ro their feet were saeral times durtng the course
hke 'em pickled 4 pig has got a ot the other numbers had. but ro the to acknowledge tile honor thus be of the nening when there was a no-ludge-"First timev" rail. he sometimes wears It on one musician this u as one of the most sto#.ed upon thern There were no t,ceable raggedness among the fourPrisoner-"No,.ir, last time Flne side and sometimis on the other I , encores after this group-the Russian parts

dai. Judge " thrilling Aperiences of the entire er
don't know uhar the snle ts no. 411.lulah Chrirt is Risen and the old These Imle imperfections neer be1 -' l es. ten dollars hne " ening

pig mle. I guess Its tun to cut pags n1. second group contained more himn. 1, 4, Le,er of 11, S 01,1 .,me announg At all times theP -"You:'11 1110. me some nme but its Bicked 4 pig is Just as big as familiar material-famliar because at The last group conraincd the Nor bi.un of the music and the inrerpreto pai it In"' a sheep that is if the sheep ain t too ,1.ast [hre. ok the numbers are .eglan m.lod, Built on a R„, k ir tatio.i were of utmos: importance1 -"Sure ten da, s big tor the pig 4 sheep gambols sung bi our 0%, n choir The interpre- Christiansen s arrangement Ther, The woir on the most part, sang
pigs don't gambol. but th.5 '11 plaiThen there .as a Scotchman that ration ot Grieg s Jesus Friend of tollosed the euer popular Tht Holli beautitut'. Dr Williamson has a
roots on amoR Pigs .ash [himselk, .

put green spectacles on his horse and 3...ners .as beautiful be>ond descrip- 14 14 1,1 1. hich Has repeated) ur. unusu,1 foundation in his bass
in mud The mor. mud a pig' gets on

then fed him ska; Ings to make him tien In Didel Jub:/o u as so interest Thi modirn 4 Cliar Widnight w. section \\ '111. al„au solid and
h.m the cleaner he thinks h, 1. I had

thtnk it 3, as g ra€ ing „ ith irs graceful rhthm and its tntenseli mrerimng du, to Its rather hea; i rhe ne 'er become harsh or
a pet pig onc. he s dead noi, I Irked ,,,e]

-- melod, that the audience m unusual harmomes The pr,nr.d pro cutting The other sections are well-
"I'm on to ,ou, and Ell#r Settles it thar pig %. e i. a. iu.t lik. r,i o broth ·isted upon its repttition The no gram , as brought to a C|05. 81[| balanced and each contain some n

i our name ts mud.' said the rain ers He 1. a. tu,t lik. mi brother - .oncluding numbers in this group N,Loish's O Prwric  i th, \ ame of traordinar, i oices

falling on the dust had hi nos. ,ruck in .,er bodle
Nri 1,1 Ju.phs Lo,il, G.:rd. n and ./t Lord Fii. udien.e i, as ker; Dr It ill:amson himself 15 one ofbusines. Them. thi onti r.,O pi :s Andri, 0 Hallon cd B, Thi \am,- Lnrbustawc m ir. applaus. md as r, the most unusual conductors whichUneas; lies the head that eats I'm prsonall, acquainted.ith Tha. Hall, lulab' Tht group then sang r.sult Dr n illiamson condu.rld nur I this unter has eer seen His mowroasted bread u hile m bed al! I knou about pig.
t, 0 .nCOr-L.-Cc i, St,£11 1 '0,„ f . hicii .neoris Pr,u,i to th, Lura and Lu[ , ments are small, sometimes scarcely

-He- -/Ia,
„ as hummed throughout and Com Lins R, •pon. Isible to the audience He plais

-HC-

12*Mel- Ma> Concert
ln,n from a Brain* mo

On th. s. hole thi con..rr upon his choir as upon a giant organ7, as a
wr

(Continued Dom P.ge One) near pertiction as on. could reason The, art responm. to his eun wish
Aft,r anothlr intermission tile ,

ot the b..t numbers on the program ank e\pecr There #,ere times how Thetr planimmos %..re exquatte.
third group b.gan with Withinks 1

Houghton . hrst string quartit der Witn Hi wtri made m ralize their tortiumos tremenduousl, thril
Wood-Bee Literature made irs appearance on this program H.ar th. Full Cticittal Chor b, Dr that th group was made up ot humar, ling It uas an unusual treat to ha, e

Quartit music i. I en diticulr to get
\Lilliam Crotch Then followed u har

beings who occasionall, erred Ther them hire
.as probabli the emotional chma\The Freshman Class in Compost- across ro the a. erage crowd-nli ual> oni outstanding fault ,•hic] Thus has been brought to a close
ot the .,ening-The Dedth of th.

tion 15 notabl, a class of authors groups ha,inc inrenslue and t, .ould be mintionid and thar wa, th, anoth.r so called Lecture Course

Atter reading Lamb's, "Dissertation tenst, e practice Can atta:n this Tht C bot, 801 b, Nicolau Thi grief diction Ther. art timis ok cours. Stries Thi music numbers on this
rortraked in this number s,a, intense

on Roast Pig", to the class. the m pia, ingot "Thc Mill was Interesring i,tlen th. dramatic el.mint in must, strits haie been of an e,ceptionalb
pa»lonate The choir sang this uth istructor assigned a theme to the class and suggested to mani the hope rhar Decomis ok paramoun[ importance high calibre Stirting with the superb
a serlousne.3 ot interpr.tation . hich At such tim.., words narurall, taL piano recital ok Oscar Ziegler, andon "Anunals", due a week atter grad a group such as the one pia. ing Fri

uarion She Has delightfulli surpris dai could be conrinmd and pert.CI. d .as equaled in onli on. other Flic .econd plact Howeur, during th, tollowing with n illard Hallman, bar
ed. when at the end of the hour the in Houghton Pritchard Douglass tion-"Mi strength is gont, m> hour concert of \\ ednesda> e,emJg ir itor., rhe Quarles Trio, and con

"im come in the Bach ok the hrst cluding „ ith thi Il estminster Choir, hole class handed m their themes. in his modest pla,ing of Brahm.
group In direct contrast was the 4 \\ Ilat othir college the size ofThe best three of these were con "Rhapsod, 40 2- displa, ed porcn strnpli Spanish number Tht Song of S Eldridge Electrical Shop

- Houghron can boast ot such a seriespsidered good enough to be entered in tial abilin at thi piano 1 f.,ri Th. soprano soloist, against 17 Lamps - Appliances - It behoo,es e, eri student to gie histhe Freshman National Essa Con Edith Stearns sang the beauriful MILLINERYthe background of hummng sang * w hole hearted .upport to this seriestest, where the) won the first three ' 4, c Maria" ot Schubert, \,hich n -trand Tailored Clothes
beautitulb the prajer of the kounf , in order thar the same high standardplaces k ou w,11 notice that the short- quires much more muslciaship. than Fillmore, New Yorkmother This number %,as also re ma, aluns be maintainedest one is considered best, the next rapid and flash, pieces Singing wirh a
p.ated in r.sponse to the insistentshortest second, and so on clear mellor, , oice Vis, Stearns c. r-

OXEN -./-n....*.-.......#a ../.-- fftainl, put soul teeling into thib song & GIRLS ekinnounang .,IRLS 3
Ogen is a I en slo. animal, but Nia, Night b, Palmgren u a« k -The-

t EXPERT HAIR DRESSINGthe, are good to brake ground .trh plaped b, Lde Donnell, as a plane , State Bank of Rush ford f rI would rather ha,e horses if the, solo This is an Interesting pic:, r CA Community EBank 4- f Mrs C. E. Jones

didn't have the colic, a htch makes which has infinite room tor expre, f 31' fit dangerous to keep horses than „on <lr Donnell got rhrough h r /2,6 on Time Deposits : r PHOJE 42 F FILL,WERE NEH' T ORK J

men If thep Here no horses people piece Nell Nat came the baritone c.a»>n---4-=R---·>I=k·;:3·;B.- m11/2 --a·9h-M, i.m.=&25*.3.:88.3&.:»a R.?91jei-;Ale*R.2'5,4#4440
uould have to uheel their uood in a ' Braust Heart ' sung b; Theos Y: SPENDING and BUYING

.heelbarro. It would take them no Cronk Theos pur a good deal of  FLOWERS 1 , There s a difference bem.en spendlng and bu, Ing Spending money j
or three das to wheel a cord ot ood feeling in his singing and made th. f r K fooliship and carelessk is mrrapagance Bming, economicallp the 3

tl*SS rfi> 2, Ihtrido au,echaerdieteUet t21 { OPPenlieim - Olean 1 ecessities 1, managemant E'erj good manager has somerlung 
f left trom his .eck's pa and this goes into his bank account Andbe a ox or a cow, the>'d sooner bea solo. "Der Liebestraurn" (Hoch) *£-*,rw;,r,n,-rk-<**F r

C m -:a -a:» - 4 - #..» -4 R  , 0 1 when his income increases his wings Increase in a larger ratio 3cow, but I -think when it came to be Thi trombont is one of the mo.r
4 » than his e,pinditur.5milked on a cold .inter morning I beautiful of brass instruments Ot C HOME MADE

St't IMd:IZtl:Zn'tfor risobfnmI 1°EYe =esrmperiie ; CANDIES - PIE 4 0 State Bank of Fillmore
FILLMORE, NEW YORK 1

r DOUGHNUTS -c, Compolinded Stmt annually on Tim. D, posittshad to bc a m or a cow, I would be pla  ed Mr Rhoades showed a dea heffer, but if I couldn r bea heffer gree of skill and musicianship bi  THE COLLEGE INN 5 31,2 Per Cent 3 46 Per Cent t
and had tobe both I.ould be a 01 his acceptable preformance U tti) 5*12*VUS205=1'5» *'5¥-«XE 7****Ve*&*U V WL &*wket* ure*Wy Vt****3-Peroxidi this instrument as with er en other M

HORSES instrument accuracr in rapid passage K Wesleyan Methodist HOUGHTON COLLEGE f
r

The horse is a i m noble beast. he counts a great deal to. ard the su: 1- Publishing Association + + f
eats oats and sa dust He goes on

cess ok the performance t
J S WILLETT, Agentfour legs He does not stai out late A trio made up of Mr Sorensen  330 East O.ond.ga st .* DO YOU BELIEVE IN A COLLEGE THAT

DEVELOPES ALL-AROUND DEPENDABLENESS IN $-at night, nor makes faces at his little .iolin Harold Elliott. 'cello, and Mr r Syracuse, N Y

sister nor tease his grandmother. Alton Cronk piano, ;.as the final * BOOKS-BIBLES * 4 MIND-Thorough in Training, College Chartered by New York jr·
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